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Open Admissions ended 
Giardino resigns from post 

Alfred Gia.rdino, Oha.ir. 
man of .the &ard of 
Higher 'Education for the 
1a9t two years, is stepping 
d<l<WII fl'Olm his 'Post effec
tive tbls IDec. 81, the same 
da.te that hiB term in of
If!ce would \!X'pire. 

-Alfred Giardino 

In a letter to Mayor 
Boorne dated Nov. J9, 
Giardino said he "would 
not ~ avail able for reo 
~pointment," citing per-
3Ona.1 and business rea-
SOlIS. 

"There are heavy pres. 
sures In I1;he ()(fflce, and I 
nlllY'e· II 1_ IPraclllce and a 
home life," Gial'dlno said 
last Friday evenlll'g. He 
denied tfua,t a reorganiza
;!1ion of the IBool-d as pro
posed Iby the Sta.te Board 
of !Regents, owllfl:h <wooM 
have severely .dlminished 
~is potwer, had anythAng 
to do /With his resignation. 

<Stanley oF I'i :g and, 
Bea.me's preas secretary, 
said that the position 
!Would obe filled shortiy. 

BHE to dev·elop new guidelines 
By Liz Carver 

The Board of Higher Education voted last night, 7-2, to end the five-year 
po1icy of Open Admissions. Franklin Williams and Vinia Quinones cast the two 

negative votes. Both Wil1iams and Jay iHershenson, the student member of the 
Board, vowed to institute court challenges on the Board's action. 

The resolution "directs the Chancellor to develop and apply admission 
standards to assure that future undergraduate matriculated entrants to the 
University have satisfactorily completed their reading and academic require
ments for high school graduation and h ave demonstrated their' readiness for 
college work by meeting successfully sikHs test given by the University in 
standard reading and standard arithmetic or by meeting other standards to be 
developed." 

Nearly 25 persons spoke against the resolution. Marjorie Henderson (Director of 
the office of Blaek ~anning at the COllege) said that the Board was "destrOying . . . 
hopes of the poor under the guise of economy." 

Fmnk WiDi.ams, one of the .two 
Board members who wted against 
the resoll)tion said that it was 
Uke '~lamming the door lit the 
face of New York City'/! high 
school iraduates. Lt III immoral;' 
improper, and I .bel~ve, HlegaJ. 

1 'believe I may cbaJlenge it inprog>mms, $9-million by counting 
court." 8ummer 1976 foes 88 ')l8rl of the 

Regents p!rJns CUNY overllllul; 
entl open tHimission, free tuition 

In ather ~til)llB, the Board voted CItlTem. opera.'ting bud~t, and 
to approve contracOO for a Na- echOOuk 'lpayl_ illl'loughs" to 
tional._ .~-. Student .. -Loan .' 8Qve$32..million, in.orMr.to moot 
'biUing service, approVed budgets bhe $55-million <budget euts this 
for tho ciby's community coll~, Spring. 
and &pproVEd a~liday closing of 
faciHties that it eaid would save 
$1-million .. 

Additiona,lly, the Board ap. 
proved a resolution directing the 
chancellor .to, among other things, 
develop plans ·to l'OStructl)l'e the 
University's oalendalr, consoHdate 
academic ~granlll, .md develop 
"adminisl;rlMive staffing patltle!ms" 
for tIhe collage9 wM<lh "reflect the 
size <and complexity of each insti
tution,'; to be preoont.Ed to the 
Board ~y J.an. 6, 1976. 

By David Wysoki 

The State Board of Regents revealed its own plan for the restructuring of City 
University -la&t week, calHng for a complete overhaul in the State's financing of the Uni
versity in exchange for greater State control of the Board of Higiher. Education, as weI! 
aa. al,l end to the University's 128 year poJicyof free tuition and limits on Open AdmISSIons . The budgElt I'Ctrenclm!ent pro

'»OS8i was aJoo &pproVed, \lrh!ch 
would ~il'e lillie BHE to save 
$13-million by reducing aiaft' and 

.'!imultaneously, -Mayor Bea.me iSSUed an ultimrutum to the Board, reminding them that they must 
develope a "reasonable" .ti!ree-year plan de~igned to cUib an additional $53-million hy Dec. 19. 

·In a letter to Board Chairman 
Alfred Giardino, Bealllle said, 
"The City's financial .plan man
da.tes that !the Board of Higher 
Education (prepare and operate 
within II finaIiclal plan based on 
a iftsoal year 1976 allocation of 
$200,ll..million in City funds!' 
That allocation is a $34-million 
reduction from the City's contri. 
bution 18lIt year to the Univer
sity's operating budget. 

The Regents' plan, whi~h WW! 

unveiled at a joint hearin'g of the 
State legislatUl'e, called for: 

• RestrtlQtul'ing of the iBoard 
Education to a panel of dlfteen, 
!With !the governor appointing 
eigQJt mrotibers and the mayor 
seven. Ourrent>ly, .the ma.yoral 
appointees do.mina.te the Board, 
seven to ·three. 

• J ncreasing State aid Ito the 
University's senior colleges from 
the ~urrent :forty per cent to 
seventy-five (per 'Cent over the 
neXtt three years. 

• Imposing tuition starbing 

this February at .the same rate 
as the Stete Universilty, $660 for 
freslunan and sophomores, $Se() 
for juniors and seniors. 

• IA change in tlhe Open Ad
missions policy, whillh would 
screen students upon admittance 
and monitor their progress. Those 
Who didn't meet emry standards 
would lbe given a conditional ac
ceptance and remedial 'help, Ibut 
students 'Who failed to show 
"reasonalble progress .towards a 
degree" 'Would De dr<wlled. 

• Consolidation of academic 
'program9 MId the eliminaltion of 
Ml 10lW enrolLment IMaster's Pro
grams. Graduate studies leading 
to a 'Ph:D. would be frozen at 
current levels. 

The ·power to enact various as
pects of the Regents' pban now 
,lies with the &ate legislature. 
HowevEn', .the 'Board of Higher 
Eduootion could enact on its own 
the proposals concerning tuition 
and adntiseion standards. 

Robert KIbbee 

CUNY plan may dose 4 colleges 
By Liz Carver 

According to figures obtained by Th e Campus, the four-year City UniverSity 
savings plan which will be auhmitted to the Mayor on Friday may call for the closing of 
four colleges, decrease enrollment by 47-thousand by 1980, and change .the University cal. 
endar to a trimester system by the 1976-77 academic year. 

According to one source,the 'Plans are "very flexible. This III a working document, which has 
been shc>wl\ to t'he oity. It's a IJmeakdown jn financial terms of <the options open to rt.he citly if ~ SteJle 
does not assume a.n inoreased share of the costs." The proposed savings pm is ,baaed partly on tJhe 
effects of projections of cilty funding for the next three yeaTS, and pantly on the effects ()(f l1;be limits 
on admiMions voted 'by the BoM'd of Higher EducaMon last night, which will ttleduce the University's bud. 
get from $531.8-million nex·tyear It>o $461-mblIion by 1980. 

According to the plans, onfon:
ing new admi<lsione standards will 
cause a net drop ~n enrollment of 
a5-thousand !by 1980, and in9ti
tuting stridter progress 9tandards 
will 'l'eLSult in ... doorease of 12,500 
students ·by the same time. Nearly 
$47-million would 'be saved over 
the nexit four years in this man
ner. lWductions in ooministrotive 
and wpport staff would saVe II 

totel of $28.5·million in iIIhe same 

time period. 
J n addition, changing .the cal

endar to a trime9tler syStem would 
save $17,miHK>n, the dosing of 
the four unnamed colleges would 
9Qve $tO.million, IIJld cutting &pace 

rentals and consolidating pro
gl18ms would save aoother $27-
million by 1980. 

However, even under this 1lIan, 
the University would .be left with 
a dclJt of $37.2.mUlion in the 1976-

77 academic )'le8Jl' operating.bud
get, and $32-million in the 1977-
78 budget. To make up these de
licMs, the Unive.mity hall listed 
five options: 

• Re\'ise the state !funding. an 
option whioh the Board of RegellU! 
itself propooed last Thursday. Ac
cording to the Regents' plan, the 
Stato would "assume full l'E6ponel
biHty for financing all regular 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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j Editorial: 

j It's no longer a surprise 
! The end of Open Admissions by the BHE 

last night does not come as a surprise to 
those of us who have been following the 
workings of the Board thill year. It came 
at a ,point when the student 'body is wonder
ing if there Will <be campuses to come to 
next semester. Consequently, the demise 
of Open Admissions appears to be one more 
luxury which this impoverished University 
can no longer afford. 

Forcing the city's 'high schools to grad
uate students at their own accepted level 
is one thing, but imposing additional re
strictions and returning the University to 
pre-Open Admissions standards is an en
tirely different matter, and we hope that 
the Board will exercise the utmost caution 
in develloping new guidelines for admissions. 

We stilI have serious questions regard
ing the Fundamental Skills Centers as pro
posed by Chancellor Kibbee. The University 
should not 'be callous as to expect the Board 
of Education which runs the City's public 
school system to fund the skiIls centers 
alone. 

A joint effort between the Board of 
·Education and the BHE is obviously neces
sary, with the University providing the ex-

pertise and knowledge gained with five 
years of remediation in the development of 
a successful remedial pl·ogmm. We would 
not like to see these centers become waste 
stations for the "problem children" of the 
University systems, but instead, incol1porate 
betel' prepared students into the college 
atmosphere, where they will be in a better 
position to partake of it. . 

In addition, the Board's enactment of 
vhe retrenchment 'proposal as olliginaHy 
stated will only serve to kill the very Uni
verstiy which it is trying to save, and is a 
move which can only be regarded as one of 
great insanity. 

How the Board of Higher Education 
could adopt such a proposal which has al
ready 'been termed "unacceptable" by the 
Dity and "illegal" by the Professional Staff 
Congress is beyond belief. 
- . It is evident that the Professional Staff 
Congress, which has been working without 
a contract this 'past year, as well as the City 
will not stand for this, and the University 
wiH undoubtedly find itself in the courts in
stead of in the schools, effectively diminish
ing ·the expected uproar over the imposition 
of tuition and the end of Open Admissions. 

t}a..,pus Co",..,ent-----__ . 

I Forgive, ~~!vidd!oo~ot 'orget 
The Dampus, long since bhe paradigm of joul'llalistic 

excellence at the college, has been forced to bow to fiscal 
realities and severely curtail its operation. We have limited 
our coverage of sp~rts and a~t-s aod have dr~ti~aJ1y reduced 
the amount of news coverag'e~at the colIege.·AII this, just to 
remain . solvent". .., . ., . ._ ........ . 

Many college observers, including the present editors 
of The Campus, felt the 'paper simply should have ended its 
sixty-eight year history and die a decent death. It WII8 a 
romantic notion that offered great temptation, a temptation 
that fortunately 'Was resisted and replaced by one more 
pragmatic and sensible. There are no plaudits to be expected 
'by the P!lper, for this. semeltter has been guided 'by a single 
notion, to maintain and insure the future of this most 
dynamic service organization, to stay alive and plan for 
,the future. 

We would ~ike to. offer this apology, for we have been 
una:ble to perform thiS paper's greatest function to serve 
the. college community well as it deserves. To those that 
deSire the continued existence of this organization we 
thank YOll and hope to 'provide the scope and depth of 
coverage of which we are truly capable. 

And to those whom our existence and continued suc
cess strikes a chord of annoyance and aggravation to those 
who would ra,ther see this paper l1um'bled into non~xistence, 
we hope to prove you wrong and remain a thol'll in your side 

We ask you to fOl'give, but not forget. . 
David IVysoki is Editor-in·Chie/ of Tire Campus this Bemester. 

,CUNY plan may dose four colleges 
(Continued (rom Page 1) eibher by 40 per cent at .the com-

prognall1S ill the City University." munity C()lIeg~ and 20 per cent 
Th" stalte's contribution would in. at the senior col!egE6. for a sav
crease fr<>m its. current 50 per ings ill $5.7·million annually, or 
cent Jevel .to 55 .per cent in 1976. raise the community collegoo feoo 
77,65 per coot the ')'<lar ~ter that, to the senior college level, for a 
and 75 per cent by 1978·79. savings of $3.5·million per year. 

• I ncreaS\) the summer f oos; 
$12-million annually. 

• Further !"<!due<) Enrollment by 
incre.86ing the admiooions sO<iIIs 
lev,,) above the eighth g·ralde level. 

• Increase the general fees, 

• Cool'ge a tuition of $300 per 
year, with a $10 .studEnt fee a 
savings of $31.0 miUion per y';"r. 

For asuper Oh~ Sunrise, mix 
1'/2 OlS. Ole Tequila, 3 OlS. 

Orange Juice, 112 Ol. Grenadine. 
Serve over ice in a large glass. 

Then enjoy the smooth taste that 
makes people want to shout-Ole! 

Available In 80 & 100 proof In Wlille & GOld. 

© 1915 SCHl~L[IIMPlI~IS co .. H.r..K.Y. 
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Steve S otlieu hits bittersweet note : 
By Steve Smith 

My idyllic vision of college as a child was to play varsity football with a big time 
team and be the hero of a sprawling tree-lined campus. The dreams of childhood had 
long since passed when I wound up at St. Francis College, where one of its two build
ings was once owned by (and smelled like) the Brooklyn Union Gas Company. 

J longed to 'go to a place <which at least 100 ked like a college. 'I thought I had finally found It 
IWhen I walked across a fog-shrouded South Cam pus three summers ago. Some ivy still hung on the • 
walls 6f Wagner and the professor looked and soun ded like one, instead of .. used car salesman. I also 
<found out that day that fog not only clouds one's eyes but one's brains as well. ~ [ tried to steer clear of the 
administration while I've 'been 
here !hut,y ·kept on hearing these 
stlronge stori«!. One of my favor
ites con""rns the tennis ()Ourts 
that 'W<ll"e destroyed to make room 
for t~ new performing arts build
ing on Itloo South Campus. Not 
""ant,ing to cause the f.uror that 
ensued !When .they ripped up the 
south 'lawn, the administmtioo 
!promised that the tennis c()Urts 
!Would ~ provided on the roof of 
the Science and Physical Educa
tion building. 

A spokesman aaid "'hat a !tartan 
surface had !been laid down on 
the roof and that all that WM 

needed was til<! nets and the ,play
ers. The "dministration not only 
1>romised~he studenitJ 'body, but 
the community, S)l<l.CO on the roof. 
It seemed as if everything was 
~dy when ,the College announced 
toot it> couldn't afford rOO build tho 
courts. Along with a few o1Jher 
incidentals, lIJhey fwgot that ten
nis balls, along with overzealous 
,players,ooold fall off the r<><lf and 
hunt ~by, if a fence wasn't 
built around the '1'000. 

rrhis type of chicanery isn',t 
reserved for ~he administration. 
It seems to be a communicable 
disease tha t infects students who 
attain soone degree of potWer. 1 
!Was imaJressed ,when I fust came 
here and fOUnd hOlW some stu
dents in class were so idealistic 
.and passionate ;n Uleir defense 
of the rlg'il;tg of citizens, their 
complaints over a biased media 

and hOllY politians think the peo
ple are supposed to serve them. 
I wondered out loud thM they 
could do !Wonders in student gov_ 
ernment until I found out tha;t 
all <j,f iIlat self-righteous lip ser
"ice came from members 6f that 
ineffectlve fifth whe<!1 of .the Col
lege, ,the Student Senate. 

It'. not fuat tI'm jbitter over 
the ·facrt. that the lsenate and ad-

Photo by GAO/Gri&gorr Durnlak 

Steve Smith 

ministMtion conS>Jlircd' to close 
this IPRper a few times this semes
ter. II'heir actions simply proves 
a point Jefferson made about the 
poIIYer hungry j\Vhen he said, "It 
[!Creedom of thepresaj is there
fore the tlrot shut d<YWll <by those 

'!Who fear investigations of ·their 
aotlons." They tried <to intimidate 
.. new 'Cditori!>l Iboard and Iblamo 
us 10r the iaTge debt incurred by 
past editors. 

The Senate, whose members "g!. 
inelude writers for otller student 
IJ)lIgeTS, .began a name oolUn'g '::< 
campaign instead ()f telling the li" 
student body ",bout the mequitklll S 
in funding ,the ,papers. The cdi- ~ J 
torial writers of this PMl"ll" !V 
also {.ailed to mentlon the fact ... 
tha;t 10r all their journali!lbic ex- !I' 
,perl;ise pam, ed>tors didn't know :0 
or care ~bo~ economico. til 

I'll lIpite of all Ithe .oockstahbing 
that g~ on aro~ herE', !101M 

JlOOI>le who work here care about 
students. Evory joumaHsm 8tu
dent at ,the College has an "Uncle 
-Irving" !Whenever a problem 
arises. J>rofessDr ~e~hal's door 
!Wag always open 'when I needed 
advIse or had a eom'pJaint. Ross 
Alexander and 'Francine Gray 
also did more than Ibhet had. to, 
and gave me their counsel. and 
encouragement 'When ,r really 
needed it. 

11'11 rcooll many fellow inmates 
of this institution fondly but a 
fl!lW come to mind eaSily. For 
some reason (Jarl PNizza, Olivia 
Garau, Will EJvangelista and I 
battled ,banality and IborMom in 
more classes than r care to re
member. lAs for !Barry "Groucho 
MadMaorx" Stonel and Viator 
Arnone, inventor of the "Clive 
'Code," they are crazy and should 
'be put .into home. My thanks 
and !best wishes oIllso '!!O .to Rich
ard oSohoenholtz, who m4<te this 
someste r a pleasure, a loilg with 
1II1e rest of this ,paper's emhattled 
staff. 

THE CITY COLLEGE DEPARTMENT OF JEWIS·H STUDIES 
UNDERGRADUATE SCHEDULE - SPRING, 1976 

Course & Section Title Hours Instructor -1D 
1R 
2Q 
3C 

10.1F 

The Jewish People T,W,F 
The Jewish People M 12, T,Th 

12 
11 
10' 

lTE 
27A 
31Q 

*41W 
48C 
69A 

758 
998 

The Jewish Way M,W,F 
Jewish History: An Introduction M,W,F 
Jewish Studies Honors Course in Modern M 

Jewish Thought W 
Contemporary Israel T,W,F 
Jews in the 19th Century M,W,F 
Anti·Semltism: A History M,W,F 
Responses to the Holocaust T,Th 
Jewish Folklore and Folkllfe M,W,F 
Jewish Ethical Thought in the 19th Century M,W,F 
The American Jewish Community Tu 10, 
Procticum in American Jewish Communal Tu 

Organizations M,W,F 
50F Jewish'Politlcal Thought Tu 

*'55.18 The Writings of Rabbi Nachman of Bratsldv W 
MDVL 312.1 Medieval Jewis" Philosophies & Exegesis M,W,F 
YIDDISH 

lA Elementary Yiddish 
2-3D Intermediate-Advanced Yiddish 

22E (Core) Yiddish Literalure (In translatipn) 
EVENING 

554K Kabbalah: Jewish Mysticism & Hasidism 

T.W,F 
T,W,F 

Th 

lT 
2 

2,3 
1 
9 

10 
, 8:35·9:50 

11 
9 

Th 9,10 
9 
2 

10.1 
<$.7 

9 

12 
1 

6:15·8:45 

'Professor Wiesel will nol be teaching ,at CCNY in 1976-1977 
HEBREW (Given by Department of Classical Language$ & Hebrew) 

2A Readings in Hebrew LIterature M,W,F 9 
51D Elementary Hebrew M,W 12,1 

F 12 
52A Elementary Hebrew M,W 9,10 

F 9 
313C Selected Topics in Hebrew M,W,F 11 
~ (Given by Department of English) 

319X Jewish American Lit. M1, T, Th 2 

Gary Schiff 
Pa u I Ritterba nd 
Irving Green~erg 
Jack Wertheimer 
Eugene Boro-.¥Ib: 

Gary Schiff : 
Jack Wertheimer 
Jack Werthelrr.or 
ElleWlesel . 
Rosaline Schwartz 
Irving Gre~nberg 
Paul Rltterliand 
Paul Ritterba~dl 
Lucy Stelnlb: :i 
Marshall Berman 
Elie Wiesel '~ 
Israel Shepan~ky 

;1 

Rosaline SchW~rb: 
Rosaline SchwClrb: 

, I 
Rosaline Schw~rb: 

~ i 
Seymour Siege! 

Marnln Feinstein-
Marnln FeinsteIn 

i 

Zvi Szubln 
: ~ 

Zvi Szubin : 

Arthur Zeiger' : 



Beavers shoot past Brooklyn, 77 Ia 74 i 
By Jerald Saltzman 

. The CCl'fY basketball team came in to SatUl'day's game against the Brooklyn 
Klng-smen needmg a win 'badly to improve this season's 2-4 record. '.Phe Beavers rose 
to the test beating their opponent~ 77-7,1 in a well-played game, giving the learn a big 
hoost as they prepare to play then' next sevel'lll games against divisional competition. 

!rhe Beavers eame out flying. In the opening minutes of ,the first half, every defensive rebound ,by 
the Be&vers- was passed the leng:th of rthe court to " ch""'ging forward, resulting in ,several fast Ibreaks 
with a lone BeavEll' forw&rd taking the by-up unmolested. 'l1hat forward was usually Mike 'Flynn, who 
got 10 OIl the first 18 points scored by City. 

Rich 'Silvera and Andrew Mor
rison, City's leading seorers, (18 
and 17 points per game respee
tively), .both played well. defen
sively, amassing only 10 total 
points bUt pulling dOlWll almost 
50 per cent of the rebounds fOol' 
the half. ~rooklyn kept the g&me 
elOile 1Wit9l some good ()utside 
ebooting. The Ihatf-tbne seore 
rwas 4(1 to 411, ~n Brodklyn'6 favor. 

The seoond half beg>an owitb 
'llroo!dyn <putting some heavy 
,pressure on the 'Beavers, eauaing 
~UJ1I(M!rs and 'missed shots. 
BrooIkIyn ~nBt>ratedlCity'6 de-

,liolD by OAD/Ort9ory Dvmlalc 
,Hugo Bonar 

fense for the first time in the 
g:ame; and soored ~ 00 Ilome 
'Pretty p88Iling plays. Within the 
!first six minutes of ,th'is ,half, lihe 
,Beavers WEI'e ou~ored 118 to 16, 
and Coach ~oyd ILane 'IVIIS on 
ihisfoot, Ilbooting ,instructions to 
1lis team. Brooldyn .was threaten
ing .to widen tbeir ~1-M lead 
when !the 'Beavers took eontrol of 
the geme. 

Freshmen ;Larry ,Woods, who 
stands only 6'9", had ~ Kings
men seeing oooole. No matter 
rwllo Ithey 'PMsed the 1baI1 to, 
Woods W8S OOOO'by defending. 
Under the Iboards, -Morrison and 
Arthur Green tept the -K:ingmnen 
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.Ingle room •• $125/month 
TIMES SQUAIE MOTOR HOTEL 

Mr. Huber 524-6900 
Convenient to .11 t'lnsportitlon 

• cO<llPlele 

A a z TOYOTA, LTD. 
236 weST FORDHAM RO. BRONX 

, (011 Maj. ~n Elpwy) .367·0716 
SERVICE: 3220 JEROME AVE, 8ROIIX 

(cor Grand Concoursel • 367·0332 
CO~'PL~ f£ 'flODY'SHOP 
& SE;WICE >,\, 'l liES 

1(': f l n { .,) t.~' • " 
No ... , ,rt .. , .......... ft' .,. 'u H 'uyl')' J' 

from getting many offensive re
bounds. o ffeMiV'e1y, Groen and 
,Flynn oom.inued to score points. 
By the five minute mark of the 
,game, the 'molmllltum had eMf ted 
to CCNY, and ,so had a slim lead 
of 66-66. 

Hu'go Bonar, lCity's 6'6" for
ward, sealed Itlhe win 'by getting 
some great defensive rebounds 
and sinking two free throws in 
tme final moments of the game. 
High .scorer: Flynn - 28 1loints. 
High rabounder: Gften - 9. 

. ... ~. WHOLESALE 
"D&R·.::DIAMONDS . 

j._, . :.' V I.porters' Cattlrs 

·_Fl""~-fN.Y.~~·.N.:'(;.!OO3I 
" 

ALL STONES UNMOUNTED 
From $10010 $10,000 

PIde Your Stone .ncI RIng Sepllndely 
()fflct.1 .., ..... ntltJye of tln_ Munlclplll UnIons 

Money~~~"'" 
A;prii .. ts W.1come 

Mounted DI.mond Rings Av.llllble 
By AppoIntment Only 

Call Days: 275·8692 
Eve.: TW 7·9073 

GO IKJaie 00 A\Ieabeay. Add 
laVe younelf' some money. We 
offer a wide variety of discount 
travel plans with big savinS'l for 
groups and i"dividuals. 

1be Uberty Fare. You can go 
hOrtlc and a lot of other places 
besides, with. unlimited travel at 
one low. price. You get a choice of 
3 plans, too-7 days for $129, 14 
days for$149 and21 days for$I79. 
Good everywhere we fly, except 
Canada . 

; Gn!up 10. Save up to 33W~ 
roundtrip-(up to 20% one way). 
Groups of 10 or more save when 
they purchlj.Se tickets 48 hours in 
'advance and take o.fl'together. And 

. you ':8R Cl\eh return separately, if 
you like. Good everywhere we fly. 

Group 4-9. Save up to 20% 
roundtrip. Groups of 4 to 9 save 
when ),ou make reservations 48 
hours in advance and fly together 
to and from selected cities. Stay at 
,least 3 but)1o more than 30 days. 

Recipe #456. 78cR 

'T!. : ,"',' 
.1HE ' 

1AxcoFIZZ: 
* 2 oz. Jose CuervoThquila . * Juice from one lime (or 2 tbsp.) * 1 tsp_ sugar * 2 dashes orange bitters * White of one egg * A glass is quite helpful, too. 

Leave before noon on weekdays-
anytime on weekend~. . 

Weekend. 'Save up to 25% on 
your roundtrip ticket when you 
go and return on a Saturday or 
Sunday. . 

For complete information on 
all of our money-saving discount 
travel plans IlI\d flight reseivations. 
see your Travel Agent or call your 
local Allegheny Airlines reserva
tions number. And get ready 10 go 
home or anywhere else. , 


